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MIAMI BISTRO STACKING SIDECHAIR
US495004  White 4 per carton   (7 lbs)  $35.00/Chair 
US495017  Black  4 per carton   (7 lbs)  $37.00/Chair 
US495078  Amazon Green  4 per carton  (7 lbs)  $37.00/Chair 
US495002  Charcoal  4 per carton  (7 lbs)  $36.00/Chair 
US490414  Red  4 per carton   (7 lbs)  $37.00/Chair 
US490181  Taupe 4 per carton   (7 lbs)  $37.00/Chair 
US495504  White 32 per carton  (7 lbs)  $25.00/Chair 
US495517  Black  32 per carton   (7 lbs)  $28.00/Chair 
US495578  Amazon Green  32 per carton  (7 lbs)  $28.00/Chair 
US495502  Charcoal 32 per carton   (7 lbs)  $27.00/Chair 
US495414  Red  32 per carton  (7 lbs)  $29.00/Chair 
US495181  Taupe  32 per carton  (7 lbs)  $29.00/Chair
32” SQUARE  ATLANTA FOLDING TABLE
US420004 White  (46 lbs) $310.00
7’ WOODEN MARKET UMBRELLA WITH 1-1/2” POLE
98940431 White  (22 lbs) $273.00
RESIN UMBRELLA BASE WITH FILLING CAP
US602104 White  (6 lbs) $44.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)   

SANIBEL STACKING DINING ARMCHAIR - TEAKWOOD FINISH
US451408  Teakwood Finish  4 per carton   (11 lbs)  $56.00/Chair 
45451408  Teakwood Finish  12 per carton   (11 lbs)  $48.00/Chair
ATLANTA TABLE WITH UMBRELLA HOLE - TEAK DECOR
US240208 32" Square  Folding Table (38 lbs) $260.00
US420408 36" Square  Folding Table (47 lbs) $310.00
US240608 42" Round Folding Table (47 lbs) $310.00
US240808 48" x 32"  Folding Table (51 lbs) $365.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)   

Teak Décor Collection 
Constructed with high performance resin materials with the 
look of natural wood elements, this patio collection creates 
an upscale look without the added maintenance cost. The 
contoured armchairs complement the quick folding tables. 
This quick fold concept allows easy transport and storage.

Miami Bistro Stacking Chairs
Miami Bistro Stacking Chairs are popular for their 
styling, value and portability, often paired with 
the Atlanta Square table to create an inviting 
outdoor dining experience. Constructed with 
durable resin materials, this collection is ready 
for high volume use even with continued 
exposure to outdoor patio conditions. 
Complete the eye-catching look as shown 
with the addition of matching Windmaster 
Market Umbrellas.
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